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Philo-Celts.
The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society has taken a 

vacation nDtil the middle of September. President 
Gilganon contents himself with attending to his 
business during the day and taking a trip to Coney 
Island in the evening. Miss Katie Ward with her 
sister Mrs; Larkin, is summering in Penn. Mr. 
Li. M. Baldwin is ravenously digesting O’Curry *s 
and other Gaelic works.

Vice President M. Crean has not put in an ap
pearance for some time. Ten years ago there 
were only a few persons in either Brooklyn or 
New York who could teach the Gaelic classes; 
there are hnndreds now.

Every Irish student, whether in Brooklyn Bos
ton Chicago New York Philadelphia, San Fran
cisco or elsewhere should endeavor to circulate the 
Gael-^this should be easily done considering its 
cost is only 60 cents a year.

Brother Mullaney is one of the most dilligen 
members of the Society.

The Misses Dunlevy, Miss Nora T. Costello and 
Miss Guiren are the best Gaelic readers we know of.

Brother Heaney has gone into business on his 
own acconnt,

Mrs. Sheehan, the Misses McGrath and Miss 
Dunne &c. are going to reorganize the P. C: Cho
rus in the Fall. All the old members are re
quested to be on hand. Whera are all the old 
members of late ? Yhe Philo-Celtic movement has 
created a sentiment never before known in Irish
men, when success is in sight is not the time 
to relax;

the Emmet Guards—The above organization 
drill every Friday evening in Hibernian Hall^ 
Gold St. near Myrtle Av., at 8 o7clock. Every 
patriotic young Irishman is invited to join this or
ganization. A large number ef the Emmett Guards 
were members of the Philo-Celtic Society, and 
we hope they will not neglect to cultivate the 
spirit which cannot fail to augment their ranks*

What is the matter with a large number of old 
members—are they keeping away for the lnere of 
25 cents a month? ihey ought to be ashamed of 
themselves.

A large number claim to be members of the
hilo-Ceitic Society. No one is a ^member who 

is in arrears.
IrelaLd will jet be mistress of the seas. The 

present fight between the Celt and Saxon will lead 
to it.

What must be said of a class of so-called Irish
men who spend dollars on excursions, etc., and 
would not give a cent to promote the cultivation of 
the language.

Messrs. John Kvne, O’Neill, Walsh, 
Flanaghan, Mullery and r’ol Dempsey 
got three crates of Irish turf from Gal
way via Cork and had a splendid Irish 
bone-fire at the picnic of the Montgonj 
ery Club on St. John’s Eve. Brother 
Kyne superintended the building of 
the 'DúbcÁip and when the blaze was at 
its full height the uTaifi could be seen 
in jersey. “2t]o ó)A,” said Anthony 
Walsh, “but that beats CRU21C P2lO- 
ímjC.’’ The publication of the Irish 
bone-fire brought hundreds to the pic. 
nic, Brother Kyne wore a continued 
smile as he saw the greenbacks heap
ing for the Parnell Fund.

Any one who will discover a remedy whereby 
the millions of dollars referred to on page 619 
of this issue may be turned into the coffers of 
Irishmen will get a valuable premium. If one's 
friend get a valuable situatiou (a political one if 
you will), there is great rejoicing, and the giver 
Í8 lauded to the skies ; how insignificant is such 
compared to the mil ions referred to?

If Gaelic literature were more generally diffu
sed we think it would tend in a great measure 
to remedy the evil of which the trading portion 
of our people have reason o complaiD. Now, let 
this business portion of our people set the ex
ample of correcting this evil Let each person 
say this to himself and act upon it—“I will 
commence and do my part, let others do as they 
will.” If this be done there will be a very great 
change in our people in a short time.

One of the Dicest and most elegantly conduc
ted papers which we know of is the Scranton 
Truth. No parent need hide it from his child.

In sending for the Gael send either a postal 
order or postage stamps. Send no large stamps

FaOJ CAFATm 54C ttjAOA Y FAOJ SjlUAjm 
5ac beAt],
b and m sound like w v. h n followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, ns, a bÁp'o. his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a nunc,1 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
arid like v wLeu preceded by e, j, as.; 
a be At], his wile, pronounced, a van, a' 
m)At], his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning- 
of a word; they are almost silent iu- 
the middle, and perfectly so at the end’ 
of words, c sounds like ch; p, like f 
f- and c, like h j and >- is silent.
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S21N PRJOHNSJ21S, 2tjj 2t)62lD0N 
2Jt) c-SATppAjt, 1886.

O’F'OjUfjSceOJfl AT) QAOtAjl.—

21 áAO) UAfAjl : jAppA]TT) TTJAJCeACAf 
OpG A D-GAOb tTJO bUAJT) le D’A]TTJ1*Jp TT)dp 
Iuaj5 iejr at) rspfob tu4mc r° a cup 
CU5AC le pújl 50 5-cldtbuA]lpeÁ cúf, Ajp 
d’ua]t), at)t) do pÁjpeup njeApAtpujl, Iátj-
GOjltJAC. t)f TTJJAT) OpTT] le AJIT))-]p fADA 
TSPftyj ©lÓW A cup CUJAG A5UI* CÚTJGAr 
A CAbAJpG DU)G A]p Áp 5-CÚppA ’pAT) 
ceAr)5AjT) 5Ae*)l5e 1 p-jApcAp po atj 
DOrt)A]T) ; ACC bfteAt T]Á]pe OpTT] A^Uf 
6A5IA a 5-cón)T)ujte 50 m-bejteAt tja

PSOtÁJpjt 3 beACCA 1"AT) AGÁ AT)T) T)A bA]l- 
C)b XT}Ó\IA fOJp A5 TTJA5A pÚTTJ TTJAp ”00 bj- 
-ojr A)p a céjle bl]AtA]T) Tjó -6(5 d fojT); 
A5UP AJP AT) ÁtbAp pAT) -DO CU)peAf pjAp 
f <5 ÍJ-ATT) 50 tj-ATT), A5 TTjeAf 5AC lAe 50 
TTJ-bejt)T]TJ A5 DUl A b-peAbAf, A5UP 50 
pA)b ré pd lUAG t ATT] COpUoAt) fdp, Ó)p 
T))’l ACG Cpf bl]AtT)A <5 "DO COpUjSeATTJAp- 
T)A AT)T)]* AT) 5-CACAJp peO Ajp AT) Ajb)D)l 
d’ pÓolUJTt).

2lCÁ TT)dpÁT) D’ Áp T501Á)P)-Í))b ATJT)J*0 
ACpUJT)T)eAC 50 leop AT)0)P CUTT) GOpAt 
péApÚT)GA A GAbA)pC UACA; AÓG Cpe]D- 
)tt) 50 Tr)-bf-úeAT)r) at) c-Ae5lA ceuDTjA op- 
PA DO bf Oprrj-fA, A5Uf TT)Ap ACÁ "DAD 
T)ÍO|- CeAT)T))"A A5Uf TjjAr 5l]Ce ’T)Á TT))pe,
5up b-peÁpp leo patjií]ujtig 50 péjt Ajp 
reA-6 gatt)a)U b)5 ejle pfop Gú)i*ce ’tjá

CÚ)T pOT)dTT)A)D "CO CUp ATTJAC OpGA péjl) 
TT)Ap -DO pj^TjeAp-pA.

but' fé at) Sao) 2Í)ájpg]'tj P. 21]ac atj
t)Á)pD, T)OC DO GÁT)A)C AT)T)fO 50 DéjgJO- 
T)AC Ó’p 2lp-D-fO)p, ”00 GU5 AT) TT)e)ppeAc 
but Ú)<5 tATT)-pA f peo X)0 cup CU5Ag[aT) 
cé nn. CA)péjp A éeACGA A)p A]f Ó T)-A 
ÍUAJPG 50 l]-é)p)t)I). "DO GU5 AT) TTjéj'O p)T) 
T3e T)A ‘fpeAT)-AbpÁ)T))b COJT T)A Ge)T)T)e” 
'30’p ^AOtAl] ; ÓJP 'DO GU5 r® GUA)p)p5 
TpA)G tATT] A)P DO ÍT)(3t A5UP A)p DO CÁjl J 
A5ur, Dejp pé tjonj 5up b-peÁpp leAC, 
A)P TOT) CA)pbe DO’T) 5AO)t)l)5, Ajpe GA- 
0A)PC DOTT)’ te)Gé)D-re ACÁ A5 D6AT)AIT) A 
'ofccjoll é réjT) A cup Ajp AjA]t ’T)Á t(5]b 
•) eo ACÁ fUA.)- 50 léop ’t)A b-pojlujtt) 
CeAT)A.

Do GU5 AT) DU)n’ UApAl pO 2t)AC AT) 
t)Á]pD OpÁJD J l)5A©ti]lj5 DÚJTJTJ A ÍJ-aUa

CupAt T]A CpAOjbe RuA]t ATJTJf AT) ÓeUD 
DorrjpAc do ’t) n))' peo, Asup bf atj ceAó 
t]OT)GA le DAO)I)]b A pUJAt AT)T) T)A })-Á)C- 
]b A b-pujl AT] $AO)t]t)5 CleACGA yóy, 
d)p DO CUJpeAt pUppÓ5pAt AX]t]X t)A 
pÁ]péApA)b lAeceAfrjlA 50 pA]b a lejcéjD 
le CUJGJTT) ATT)AÓ. Mf pA]b AOT) C-peAT)bSAT) 
t)Á peATjDujpe, a c<5rr)T)U]te ’tatj 5-caga)p 
peo, <3 ScuAjt Naojt'i) CoUu)tt) cpe 2IJa5 
2t]<5p at) 21ot]A)5 50 Cagajp t)A 2tlApc 
T)AC pA]b AT)T) ; A5UT AJ <5 teAf CO)P 

50 léjTt) CucuUa]T]T), A5 leApn)- 
ujTjc <5 teAr yóx 50 Dajt)5©at) uj Cújpe,
Aóur 50 CUAT) t)6ApA, AT) Á]G DO bÁGAt 
Dot)t) 2I)ac 2I|)leAt A)p a óeAcc 50 tj-0j- 
P]T)i) le t)-a n)U]i)G)p [DejpceAp supAb é 
AT) OorjT) ro AGÁ 't]A p]J <5p C)01)T) “dAOJ- 
I)e TT)A]Ge’’ AT) COT)GAe tU]TT))T))5; )p TT))T))C 
DO p)5peAp pe)l5 ’PA peApAT)T)-0)5peACD- 
a a 5*Ct)OC "FÍPI1!©] a5uT AT Cúl tja 1)- 
Ájce r)T) ro)P"<5 "éeAr 50 T]-0)lé)T) 2IJ<5p 
at) dappa)5, ay roib ©°it Ojiéjt) o’ bpic 
50 T]-]i)b)op SlÁ]T)5e 2IU0Ó M]
Á]G DO bUA)leADAp T)A TT)Altu)5Ge
1 TJ-é)P1t]t1 A)P D-CÚr te CU)peAt ó’t) ÁpD- 
teAú)AT), 0)AprrjujD 21Jac 2t)upACAtA. 
bf cujD frjA)c Ar ÁjpDjb ejte tja tj-Gjp-
eAT)T), TT)Ap AT) C‘CeUDT)A, DO CÁJT])C AT)T)
cpe ciíjpjaIgacc ; acc cu)5 pjad Aop po- 
CAl d’Á T)-DUbA)pG AT) C-UplAbAp6eO]p, 
ttjá b' rfop leo. DejpeAT)Tj )*jad, 5)teAt, 
DÁ TT)-b’ péjDJp teo AT) D’pA5A]l
le CeAT)T]AÓ T]ÁC TT)-be]teAt "HAD A b-pAD
d’ á l)-eArbA)t; A5ur cpe]D)nj-pe, 50 
■oejniiT), 50 lAbpAT)T) riA,o DÁ p)'p)b, <5jp 
)p )ad a reAT)-pójpT)eApcu)tGe agá c)oi)- 
GAC le)r A5UP T)f f)AD-rAT). 21t)T))- AT) u)le 
DO CU5 2t)AC AT] bÁJpD lÁT)*fÁf At tUJIJTJ 
50 léjp ’rAll OCÁ)D, TT)Ap, 50 Deflt)]T), )X 
TT)A]G A D6]p6AT]T) pé CA)T)G-

De]p ré Ijott) dá b-pÁ^At pé )T)5eAT) 
d’aOT) d’ Áp TT)Ópi.T) TT))U]ÚT]<5pAC le p<5p- 

At A5Ur 50 D-GÓ5VA]te A COpA Ap AT) Tt)- 
bdGAp CpUA]t T)OC ir PJACDATIAC DO f)Úb- 
Al ATJOJT CUTT) A CU]D ApÁJT) UeÓeAn)lA
d’ pÁjAji, 50 rojcpeocAt r© rfor ’tjáp 
TtjeArs ’t)A t]A)5 reo, tt)Ap GA)CT])5eAT)T) 
Áp T)-Aep lejr ; A5ur, CA)P)P p]T). dá TT)- 
be]teAt atj rot)Ar peATT)pÁ)tGe a t)-dát) 
Dd, 50 D-GAbAppAt ré, AT]T)pAT], AT) T1)é]D 
uA]T)e do bejteAt Ajje jaó aotj IÁ, cun) 
AT) $A0]t)l)5 DO cup Ajp A^AjtJ X& XV),
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atj ttjé]x> a bej'óeA'i Ajse CApéjp cflpA)it) 
a t]5e vo cup a 5-cójit.

0, tjác trj<5p. At) cjiuaS, A)ji pot) t)A 
5Aeti)l5e, tjáó b-pujl a lejcéjD pjt) le b- 
©jpi5 l acc paij 50 y<5ju; C)A aj a bpuji
Y]Oy ? 215117* At)0)p, A SaO), CAbAppA'O
ruA)rr)t)eAi* xmjc, A5 5U)*e At)t)r Atj attj 
ceux>t)A 50 ttj-bjAj'ii at) S^otiAl sati pgat), 
A))i rot) t)A 5Ae*]l5e, tjfor 5Aot»AlA)5e, 
Asur cú rén reut)it)A)i A5ur pA-of A05AI-

21W C)R-$R2lDU]5Ce0]R.

(By L. M. Baldwin.)

Do éot)t)A))xc ré 
21 éfp, do bf

’}* AO] ’t) t)Á1t)A)'0 TJAOJ, 5At) GpÓCAJpe,
’5ur coppA -oeAps’
21)P n)A5 v Ajp CAppA)5 

te tpA'ouiSjti r©Ap5ti)5 rcp<5)ce ;
’5ur ré a Tt]ó)v,
5At) 1*31 é 'OO cpo)Ti 

50 pAb A pÁrt)AJ-0 A)p A CpÓÓAp,
50 pAjt) 3AC AOt)
’Na lujtie 50 pAOt],

’5«r rfTjce ciAop, 5A1) co5Ap.

Do coi)pA)pc pé,
2lpp éjpjpp, At) cpé 

5ap ceAé, 3Ap pppé, ’tjtj a •oftpeA'ó, 
’5up reAp, ’sur pÁirxie,
’5uT pAOj-óeApÁp 5Ap bAjr'oeA-ó 

’2IJeAr5 loirsce a s-cjr'oe, 3Ap rAopA-6 
’5up ré a pÁ*,
2lp pÁn)A)t) vo cpÁtb’,

Do éup A blÁG pAO) tjÁjpe,
Do torSA-i) A CAGAJP,
Do CpeACA-6 A bOCAp,

’S le T3AO)leA-ó upéAp z>'Á buA)'ópeA'ó.

Do coppAjpc pé,
21 5-cé)p, 'xa 5-cpé,

UA)tt) SAjpSl'éeAé éjpeApp ’pp a 5-co-o- 
’5ur ClAt)t) T)A p5a°*aI, [Ia-6. 
21jp peAt) At) G-fAOjAjl,

5A1) eu'OAc ’5ur a tp-beulA pAlArr) ;
2l’r 'OUbA)[tG 50 CÓJP—
’S be)-* NeAit) a pójp’— 

“SspjorPA-o 50 tt)<3p a feAlb,
CpeACpAX) A curt)
’5ur A A)ptt) 50 lotp,

50 tt)-bé)t) A ceAptj cpoti) A)p Ap GAUrt)."

Aé <5p A cjopp.- “SeAp5UAlA]pp.”
[CÁ rújl A5A)PP 50 p-é)peocAi-i) lejr 

At) Saoj 21)ac OÁjp'D tt)Á -óeutjpA)* pé 
tt)A)ó -00 cú)r t)A 5Ae-i)l3e. DÁ pé ’pa 
peAp 03 rsfoipAó, 5®At]Arr)ujl, SpAojtieA- 
rpujl. lÁp -oe ropp )p SneApp, A5up 
”)Ap rm, tifi nop asajpp cja ’p pag pac 
p-éjpeocA-ó tejr J ac, ttjAp Aot) le 30 
leop "d’a é)'peACA]b, gá pé po cúipAl, po 
CAO(t)Att)U)l, yr. 5]________ '■

The Patriot.
[Translation.]

He saw his land,
By spoiler’s hand,

A bare and plundered waste;
He saw where blood 
Had wet the sod 

And corpses fed the beast;
And in his j'outh 
He took an oath 

That ne’er henceforth he’d rest
Till every ioe Jk
In death lay low,

With every woe redressed.

He saw the soil 
Of Erin’s isle 

To desert wild returning,
Where babes and men 
Had murdered been

He took an oath.
He vowed in youth's fresh morning,

That he’d oppose 
The heinous cause 

Of Ireland’s woes and scorning.

He saw the grave 
Of Ireland's brave 

Beyond the waves’ wild element;
Her children hiint 
From dearth and want, ],1 \

Vile food and scant habiliment •
And so he said—
A vow he made—

And heaven will aid fulfillment—
“I’ll rend his frame 
Until his name

Be scoffing, shame, revilement!»

And homes defenseless burning ; 
And so, in sooth.

I
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2ljr^e pA t]-jApcAp. te Pá-diiu)5 Cúqvút) ó 2tjAdA]pe Ati 
pJA* GAObpe ÓAGAJp ÚC)CA, A 5-COt]rjCAe Ojt1©A'DA, A SCAC NUA*- 
eAjic, x>o cutrj 5fiÁ-ócó)it tja l)-eA5TjA uataI ojpbeApcAC 2t]jéeÁl 
ttjoJrnujl, ttjujfitjeAC, rrjft), njeA]'Ap'óA 0’5lArÁJí], <5 tjof CojtjleÁ]Tj, 
a b-pAfiójfoe bAjle 2ÍjAc<5t>A a 5 cotjpcAe CopcujS© atji] éjpjtji].

Mr Patrick Condon of Ballymaoody, cmnty Cork Ireland emigrated to this 
country and settled near Utica, iu this state, and wrote the following letter home 
to hid friend. Mr. Gleason. JFe are indebted to Mr. O’ZJriscoll of Cherry at. 
N Y City for the manuscript, which we take pleasure in publishing.

1 21 Sojlb £)(i lé)5jot]CA, féjitj, -úeAti eolAif,
OAbAp.p'A'D cÁr5 ’*0 5^t] 5<5 tmjc;
2l)p All ll'DÚCA. JpÁrpA JOrinA pÁJt]JC 'ÓATtJ-l'A,
GeAéc 30 Ij-ÁprA* pÁlcA ye<5jí>ce.

2 Nf’l n)Á3Aib ttifne, CAOjn ’ijá c<5]p atjtj,
21cg cojU^e ir cpAtjtjAjb ir seApbcjt] rrjópA ;
LeAócÁjt] lonjAfiéA, co|pC|5ce ép<5t]A,
Crjojc ]r 5leAnt)CA ir ceAtjrjcfp cedtAÓA.

3 UajU ir 5Á)pca (5r ÁfVD upcó|G>eAC,
215 peApGAjp, p-Aolcojn, beAp )x le<5)rj Ar)r);
Slinrnioce A5AUCA. ArrjApopAjs c<5ft]bpAjc,
)y AjcpeACA rjjrtje te bjrjb A5 dqpAjpG.

4 SpéApéA crjA5Aj5 AbA5Ajpc Va rósAjpc,
2ltj c-Aep A]p Iapa-6 ta caIaií) A]p rrjóp cp]6;
CAOpA -O’Á 5-CAGArr] ’t)A 3-CeACAlb A]p bÓ)6pe 
’Sap léjp 50 ti5lACA]n)-re SA5IA pótrjpA.

Dforj Gpj pÁÓA bpeÁ5 5° ledp Arjrj, 
t)j'or) Arjt] pÁCA ejle 50 sojrjeA-DAC pdéAÓ;
Cujrtje ’sur puacc 50 bUAi) -d’á ledtiAS,
]r GpUAj TtJAJl CpJCjO urt) ]rj|-D Art] PóyOA. 

ó tÁ 1,ío’dIa]5 50 tpeÁ'éot) Ap 2t)ÁpcA córnpirt],
SjOC ASUf ]-rjeACCA 30 plA]C)b A Xl-CdpA ;
21 5-ClUA]-A 50):lC]3r.e GOCAjlce CÓÍtJACGA,
21 5-COrA YA lÁrt]A A5Uf ÁJC ’TJÁp ’tÓJG leAC.

SArtJpA'i) CeApbUJÍíGeAC 5peAX)A)5G8 l'CÓUCA'— ■
tAfAptiA 5pjAt)n)Ap, pjAprrjAp, bpediibce ;
Nf bfot) pAjce A|p £eAp ca]c© ’t]^ ds Atjp,
2tc léjpe cpjúrtjpA cpjur ]r bpó5A.

PujpeAp t)A cfpe, ]p bujteATj -opoc rt]eót]Aé, 
peAUcArt]ú]l, pjop3AlAá, cujppe, cópbAó; 
t»peu5Aé, tt]eAblAC, rt)AUA]5ce, tt]óp ojlc,
CeAl5AC ClAOt] A rt]8fr)5 ’rA pÓpA]b

Cpé t]Á pAjDjop ní CApcAp 50 -oe<55 leó,
2lcc bpii]5eAp jr ceAt]A]pc, cAjprtijpc ]r córtjpAC;
D|a, A5up 2I)ujpe njJotjA ’rj a rt]-be<5lA]b,
OjAbAl ]p -DeArt]Ar] 5AÓ Art] YAH W aco.

Nf GAbpA'DAOjp tejcpjtijnn A]p 2l|ppeApt] 5lópfr]Ap,
2lc TC)5e ’sup it]A5A ’p eA5lA]p 5-córt]ACGAÓ J
Oejpjx) 50 sup GeA3upc ó’rj p--oeAit]Ap a 5-cóítjAjple,
Jr 5UI^ CÓpA A 5 CeAí]5Al A 5-CApCAJp le CÓp'OA.

5^c 2lojr]e jr Sacpap Alpo]-© Ap rP<5lAt>,
Olj5ée t]A Cléjpe peubcAp teó jagi ;
Oejpj-o 5AC tjAorj -do ^éjll -o’Á t)5l(3pcA,

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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50 b-FU]lpo Atj 2l)ce)iot) x»Att)At)CA -od)$Ge.
S)t) TT)A)l -DO CAJGJ'O A ttJ-beAGA 50 C]Ot]t]GAC,

2tl)or5uireAc, njeAr5A)oce a rt)-beA)iCA t)Ác pd5At)GA;
50 X)-CA5At) rilAt)1)Át) At) bÁ)T ’t)A rC<5)lt)A)5,
21Jo GpuA^-pA At) c-At)Att) bocc t)’ peA'DAfi cÁ i)5e<5bA pé ! 

CujUe -o’ á T-C)té)5ce ]f léjp. 50 )t)tje<5rA-o,
21 tt)t)Á, 50 'oe)\t])t), tjfl cu]fle *tjA cdirjA-oA
2lco tie t)A b-reAtiAjb peoc clAtjt)A)b a s-cóitjufifAt);
)X CUtt)A A1]t) t*A ”DOt)Ar led r]t15ll TJO pdfOA ]AG>- 

Co)p clAj-Cie t)o cojlle )Ot)t)A 'o-gjocfap a))i led,
D)'5 tjo cuttjAji t)o o)t)eAX> 't]A tjsedbA)-© -rjA-o;
Dob teÁpti led cunjAf Ajp fC]U)r)5 ’t)A b-pdcAt),
’NÁ a 5-cÁ]l -do bpire le sujltt) -oe ’t) c-pdpc pjt).

D’Á OlCAf a t)5bfott)ApcA a pl]5 'x& t)5t)dCA,
Na 'opojtise bforj aco A]p At] ttjACAjpe a pdiijAfi -odjb ; 
Du5A]'o a b-pÁt»A 5A1) ppÁp ’t)A t)-odjpt]e,
D]At> Ajup “oeoc AJP A 'O-GOjl A IJ'OAOGAJtJ.

21]p t)-e]p)5 A]p it)A]-o]t) Ap leAbuit) -dujc ^edbAtb cú,
5lAit)e b]ocÁ)le pullÁjt) pd$At]GA ;
2lpÁt) )r fnj ]T PfotjA'ó rdSrrjAile,
CAtjtjcA* cÁjpe V ctjÁrt) ttjAjfiGpeolA. 

jAp t]-]6e X)0 co'da le 'oejGtieAf tijop -oujg,
Sjúx» Ajp po'OAji cuttj ojbpe led cú;
2lt) Att) A1) eA'DApÓA be]-Ó AJA'O-fA cdjnp,
CopArt)U]l pe bA]t]]f, le bA)t"oe t]o pdpA-o.

D'e)í> COpA]t)t) A)P ClÁp A GÁt)Al A)P bedjp X)U]G,
2t))AfA bÁtJA lÁt) X)0 Gdli)AlCAt J 
5ét>eAt]A )T 5At)t]-OA]l pAttJpATÍ pd]"DA,
)X é)tj xí’á ttjAlAjpc t)Á bACA-o "do cdjrtjpjoit),

DAbpAJ'D CUtt) ]6e t>U]G F]GÓ)t) A5UP tt)0]'tt)]Ot)G,
"Nf beicxifp a pejcjort) a cujlle tjfop tt)d leAc;
De]é ttjfle béjc ope 5IAO)'* A5up ^dsAjpc,
21-0 6]Ott)Á]1)C AttJAC GAP ’t) A)f le pdppA.

So led a pfr cú a b-pejtijl xjo 5t)dGA-í),
Duif]* ijfl leAG le 5P05 ac-d dl é;
2l)Á bfot) gú Ajp tt)e]p5e ’tjÁ’p -oejpe ’t) épÁctjdtjA, 
CAbAppAti At) tt)Aop x)U]c pÁjpeup bOGAJp.

DÁ ttjéj'o 'oo rt)olA)tt) a 5-con)cpAtt) pA 5-cofp)p,
21 p-opAtt) 'xa tpoeocATi 'x& ttjbopb éojpc pedlA ;
Do b-peÁpp Ijott) A5A11) a b-peAjiAtj fljocc DpdsÁjt), 
Pu-DÁcu)5e ir r^lAtj cé -oeAlb At) Idrj jag». 

t<lfl Aot) ojtice d bjop a b-pdtilA,
NÁ Gé’]trj AbA]le 50 "oeApb jp ,od)G Ijott);
5lAot>A]tt) AfoeAC 50 ceAó ttjo cdrrjupfAt),
Cu5A]G) pÁtlce, lÁrt) )x pd5 'DArt).

D]05A)tt) puAp d’tt) fUAt) pe tt)dpGA)p,
Dé)t)]1t) tt)ACGt)Att) A)P tpAJ'DJt) 50 bpdt)AÓ ;
’Nuajp cfttj sup b’A)rl)t)5 5A1) GAjpbe At) r5»ul rjt),
Dftbjtt) 50 -oo)lb ]f 50jljrt) tt)o -6aoga)i).

2ljp léA^A-ti tt]o Iaoj t)U]G t]Á b) bpdtjAó,
Deut) a 1) 5Ájpe jpÁ-iAó -oob eol 'dujgí 
Jb tt)0 flÁJtJG’ A)p clÁp At) drOA,
jr cujp GAp pÁjle flÁtj t]0 tó óú^Att). to be continued
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Phila. Pa. 20th July, 1886. 

The Editor of The Gael.

Sir,—In looking over the contents 
of Gael No. 5. for the present month, 
my attention was attracted by some 
criticism on the use of Oldest) tor the 
Conditional Mood, instead of -o’óIva'í» ; 
and from which I infer that the forms 
adopted do not meet with the general 
approval of your readers. For the past 
few days I have asked several persons 
from various parts of Ireland how they 
would translate to Irish the sentence, 
‘‘He would drink/’ they all invariably 
rendered it -odlyA-i) yé [pron. dhdlhoo] ; 
but at the same time admitting that 
they often heard the form, ‘‘-o’ dldca-d 
T-é,’’ used. As far as my individual o- 
pinion is concerned, though not oppos
ed to the use of dcA-ó &c., I would pre
fer, in conjugating the verbs referred 
to in the story, to use ^a-ó &c. ; simply 
because such forms were more comm
only used among the people of the nei
ghborhood I came from, and 1 hear 
still used by the majority of Irishspea. 
king persons with whom I happen to 
converse. Hence, I believe, both forms 
may be used with equal grammatical 
correctness, and that it is left to the 
option of the writer which form to use ; 
for, undoubtedly, both forms are. to 
some extent, used by Irishspeaking per 
sons—the termination oiAt) only with 
the third person of the verb. Have we 
not a similar discrepancy existing in 
the Subjunctive Mood of the English 
tongue I While some grammarians 
confine its use only to the Conditional 
Tense of the verb ‘‘To be,” (i. e. if I 
were, etc.), others would dispense with 
it altogether. One person would write, 
If it ‘‘rain” to-morrow, I will not go to 
town; while another would write, if it 
‘‘rains” etc. Consequently, it is just 
similar in Irish A person from a par 
ticular part of Ireland may write -o’dl- 
dCA-ó r®> etc-> while another from a diff 
erent part probably would write -o’dl- 
yAetc. Hence, I believe, the indis- 
criinate use oi either form involves no

error in grammar, until, at least, some 
competent authority decides whether 
the verbs in question belong to the 
First Conjugation or not.

I find, also, that Mr. P. McEniry has 
unintentionally made some misleading 
remarks by saying that, 'oeutjdó’, i» wri 
ten alike for the past and future tenses. 
Well, I beg to remind him that, in no 
single instance, is such a use made of 
the tense referred to. The June issue 
of the Gael plainly stated that the ter 
mination dcAt> was adopted in the Con 
ditional mood in accordance with com
mon usage instead of yA'i>, therefore, I 
cannot conceive any reason why he or 
any other reader should be in doubt a- 
bout the moods or tenses having the 
above termination. He says tieurjócA'ó 
yé, means, he used to do. It means no 
such thing. Whenev ;r used, it is used 
in the Conditional Mood, in the third 
persons of the verb : Who would form 
a sentence using '£>eut]<5cA,6 in the Con 
suetudinal Past Tense, or in other 
words, who would say, -óeutjócA'i) yé aó- 
jiAt} At} uajp a cj5eAí> ré at}a bAjle, for, 
he used to make a disurbance when he 
came to town. A person would be more 
apt to say, •ieutjócA'6 yé, etc. or bfdeA-ó 
yé oeunA-ó AcpAjtp &c. Ihe same rem
arks apply, also, to the other verbs he 
quotes. Ca b-vu}t cú ó fojtp Where are 
you since, and not, where are you ev
er since, as translated by Mr. McEniry, 
(which would be Ca b-vujl cú AjijAtTj <5 
fo|t}) is very common expression, and 
is in daily use by the majority of per
sons speaking Irish 5Ab a ccolAt» is 
the more correct expression, but for 
the sake of euphony I used 50,

Yours, P. J. Crean.___ ________________
Mr. Crean has handled his subject 

in a masterly manner, but it seems to 
us that the sound which he gives to 
the termination under consideration i. 
e„ dhplhoo. is nearer to the sonnd ol 
•o’óIoca-ó than it is of •o’olyA't» remem
bering that the final a* of óIóca-6 is 
silent and that c aspirated has often 
the souud of h as in cu5Att}, also that 
one of the verbs is a derivative verb—
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because ól is a noun, and therefore, 
properly according to Burke’s gram, 
inar, belongs to the second conjugat
ion, (5t as a verb means said, (O’Reilly) 
"óeutjoc is the general Munster pronun. 
ciation of the other word under consi
deration, and we have a pile of letters 
from Munster men in which the word 
is spelled “•oeutjoc.” The very Rev.
Canon Bjurke, in his Oolloge Irish Grammar, be
lieves that the number of verbs in Irish belonging 
to the Second conjngition is much larger thau 
those of the First conjugation. We hope all the 
Gaelic readers of the Gael will put snch questions 
to their Gaelic acquaintances, and report the result 
Our o jejb is to bring the matter under general 
notice s » that it may be discussed impartially and 
with the view of having it settled one way or the 
other.

Since the above was put in print we 
have met the Superior of the Francis- 
cian Friars. Rev. Father yyhite, Ennis 
county Ciare, who is here collecting 
for his new church, and we asked him 
to translate the expressions, ‘‘he would 
drink, he would do,” and he promptly 
replied, O'óIgaó fé, í>euricAc yé, adding 
“buAjlceac fé,” etc. And it may be 
seen that 2iq P210R21C in his letter to 
GonjÁr RuAt) in last Gael, page 598. 
2nd line of 9th verse, has, “t/ólcAc 
bfiAOtj.” 21N P210R21C is a yyaterford 
man, and a scholar, and wrote, as he 
said, as the peop.e speak there. Joyce 
nearly ignores these important matters 
in writing his Grammar, and therefore, 
in our opinion, is misleading. Let the 
grammar be made from the language 
and not the language from a so-called 
grammar.

We are again forced to say something about the 
“Irish American” and its anonymous friend. The 
Irish American at one time represented the senti
ments of a considerable number of Irishmen, but 
siuce the Editor ‘‘lost** the Fenian documents 
in Dublin, and the paper came under the control 
of the Baudon Orangeman, it has become the pliant 
tool of Dub in Castie. {Since that time it tries to 
throw the apple of discord iato every Irish Nation
al movement. Witness its conduct towards the I- 
rish National League, and its venomous editorial 
remarks on this journal a few weeks ago.

For a long time after ‘dosing*4 the papers, the 
Editor was very careful of his health—so much 
so that he was very seldom seen out of doors—and 
kept his office approaches so lirmly closed that it 
would require a search warrant to gain admittance 
But he had plenty of money then aud conld afford 
to indalge in these luxuries. It is the common 
belief that too much indulgence breeds disease 
and that moderote living is conducive to good

health. S > now that the Editor has to earn his 
living by workiDg on the Iri*h American for his 
daily pay and, therefore, caunot indulge himself 
as he used, he is getting convalescent and we see 
his name once more in active warfare against the I- 
rish National League. Perhaps he expect? to be
come an envoy again so that he may ‘lose4* anot
her batch of papers, in wnich cise he might be ab
le to befriend hisanonymous jackal. Tnis auon- 
creatnre says that we seek martyrdom.— A martyr 
to what ? Oh. no. Mr. Anon, we are not going to 
let our bone go with the dog, let that dog be a 
spaniel or a bull. The proprietors of the Irish 
American sought to mike capital out of the fact 
that they publish a Gaelic department. They do 
publish it but not for the love of the language, for 
not one of its staff kuows a word of Irish, the 
type setter excepted. The Editor does not know 
a word of Irish, though the Gaelic department was 
in the paper 25 years ago. The Irish American 
wruldnot he alive to day odIy for the Gaelic de
partment. for it got nearly ran to the ground on 
account of M>ehan*s conduct towards the Feniaus 
until the Gaelic movement revised it ten or twelve 
years ago. We well remember seeing a large num
ber of the Gaelic scholars clipping the Gaelic mat
ter out of the paper and consigning the remain
der to the flames.

We regret having occnpied so much of our space 
with this worthless subject, but it may do some 
serv ice to place matter* in their true light, 'lhere 
is no doubt but English money is being lavishly 
used in New Y jrk aud elsewhere to create a split 
in National ranks. Who gets this money? Tti >se 
of course who try to create such split, and every 
Irishman should resolve to frustrate their actions.

L0COÓRC21 21N 5210Ó21JU

CÁTTJUJ-D O 1(5 50 1(5 GAbAJJtC FUA5JtAt> 
VO létfceonijb At) OdO-ÓAjl 1)AC t]--D)ÚlCÓ 
CAttjuj-D rSN'tynn 1 i)5Aetjl)3 o Aot)-DU)t)e,
ÓJfl ir 'OÓJO 1)1)1) 50 rSm'ObATJT) 5ACT5UJt)e
CO ItJAJG A5Uf ir léup. -CÓ. OÚbflAtt)A|l 
CeATJA 5U)l CUJpeAt) At) 5AOi>Al AJfl but) 
curt) At) ceAt)5A leactju^Ati, A5ur, le 
rtjejrtjeAó a GAbAjjic -do t)A rcolÁjjtjb 
A)t)eol5ACA, 'o’fO)lr)5H))13 A 1)-JAIt)tAC-OA 
o Art) 50 t)-Att) 5At) tt)Ó[lÁt) AC(tÚ$Af> -ÓéAtJ- 
A-Ó )Ot)GA. ]t) UAJJl A baj-ÓeAT t)A -|*col- 
Ájftjte ’i)t)At) rsnfob A5U1* léj5eA-í> gá 
5tiAtr)tt)éj|t ^Aeéjlse rujiAji) 50 leo)i le 
t)A T>-Gfieo[ui5Aí>. C(5cuj5eAt)t) At) leAtjb 
Ajji uc-o a rr)ÁGA)i rul 'oo CAjceAtjrj ré 
bjA* t))'or b[tjo5n)A))ie: aó-cajgh* lejrjb 
t)A i)5aoí>aI bosúr) A5ur njAjjic-peojl a 
flusAt» pU vo cof5Ap ó leAn)r)Ac-o a 
ttJÁCAfl? SeAfFAJ-Ó tt)U)G)t)e Ajp. Afl 
T5M't>)i)i) ré)t), Aóur t)í bejóttjjo ‘j t)58All 
t)o j t)5ejbjoi)t)” A))i forj éjr)eAé ejle. 2lé 
At)UAjfi a GA)rbeÁt)U)5GeA)i -tújnt) le pjaJ- 
AlUjA-Ó t)A tJ-ÚJOAJl, t)OÓ AGÁ A-Ott)Aj5ce 
A bejc ’tJA t)-Ú5'OA))l, t)AC b-fUjl ttJUJ'D
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ceApc, ffleocAttiui-D 30 tj-úíhAl faoj tja 
■pTIACGAjb. CÁ ’p 5aoí>aI cfp-$pÁ-ÓAé 
7 yeACA]t] TJAC fé rn All FÁC A b-pU]l 
rpfo-cójpjte T]A T)-é)fieAT)T) "DÁ lOC'OU'jA't)

BURKE’sJ POEMS

The late Michael Burke, whom we introduced to 
the readers of the Gael in the last nnmber, was 
born at Esker, county Gdway about the year 1803 
(the same year that Gerald Griffin was born), of 
highly respectable Catholic parents— some of those 
Norman Nobles who accompanied Strongbow to 
Ireland in the 12th century, and who afterwards 
“became more Irish than the Irish themselves.’ 
The marquis of Clanickard and a large number of 
the Irish gentry of the present day are of this de 
Bnrgo family. Some of our readers are aware 
that these Normen Aristocrats were very anxious 
to form alliances with the Irish chieftains, and 
that on no acc ount would they many with the En 
glish whom they looked npon as being of the low
est order of society. And we believe that the same 
sentiment obtains to-day throughout enlightened 
Christendom. England beiDg a strong power has 
a political piestige which forces, as it were, her 
people into temporary prominence, but let this 
power vanish—which will be the case ia the near 
future— and the English will descend to a level 
with the Dutch of which they are the counterpart. 
Take the opinions of learned independent men on 
English society and what is the result—scorn and 
contempt.

Take Mr, Blaine’s views on the shoddy English 
Aristocracy, as expressed towards one of its mem
bers—and Mr. Blaine's remarks were general 
and not particular, as some would seem to con
strue them.—Being conscious of his Irish lineage, 
Mr. Blaine’s sneering reference to the bastard ar
istocracy of England is readily undertood.

As before remarked, Mr. Burke has written a 
large volume of very interesting and instructive 
matter. He died in this city on the 6th of July, 
1881.

IRISH RE MINE NOES.
On Learning .he First Rudiments of Forgetting 
my Native Tongue, i. e., the Irish Language.

When first I sought the village school,
To learn my A, B, C,

I thought it graud but did not know 
Waul taen was said to me.

The master sat beside the fire,
One leg upon his knee,

And wiih a smile a something said 
I kue-v he meant for me.

’Twas useless talk, I knew not what,—
I stood behind the door,

And stared arouud with vacant eyes,
And looked behind, before;

The tears at once began to fall,
My cheeks began to glow,

I roared so loud the mnster said,
“Come here my lad,” or so,

”Twas useless talk, I did not c >me,
Nor yot did I retire,

Nor stopt my notes so loud and shrill,
But stuck them something higher,
“5o leic a rnjc,” said he at last, 

'“NÁ bfiieA* ope yA)Cé)Ox bpóm ; 
Sujt> rfor le’nj Ajr,[come leave you that

Anti give him you. that stone),”
I slowly came, or rather stole,

And sat beside his knee,
And looked composed as then he said,

Some kindly words to me,
He said “A mhic you must hence learn,

The English, bearla, dear,
And spake no more that vulgar tongue.

The Irish Language here.”
He said then more than I can tell,

He talked an hour or so,
But what it was, or what it meant,

I never since could know.
He took his knife and cut a switch,

And made a little square,
And got a string, and tied it fast,

And said, I should it wear,
“Now this a mic to me shall tell,

If Irish you shall spoak,
Within, without, at home or here,

At least indeed one week.”
'lho’ ’bout my neck, my tongue it tied,— 

How dismal was my woe,
For all the English I could speak 

Was simple yes, or no.
Yet this did well for me at Home,

The Irish there was spoke,
My father said tho7 hard the task,

I bore then well my yoke,
My mother said, God rest her soul,

’Twas really hard indeed,
To now forget my Native Tongue,—

I might as well my creed.
Between them b >th the matter was,

With pros and cons then tried,
My father said he knew the laugh,

Himself of late supplied,
The game wag lost my mother cried,

I cried with scalding tears,
Tho7 tied my tongue—I knew these notes 

I practiced all my years.
While yes or no my answer was,

To all my mother said,
Till plagued at las% and deafened near, 

She put me then to bed.
The morning’s dawn no pleasure bore,

To me then nearly dead,
For half the night, I lay awake—

The oiher half had fled.
To school I went, I know not how,

But yet I found me there,
And there I saw the self same man,

But not at morning prayer,
‘‘Come up my lad, and let me see,

How many words you spoke,”
When I alas did answer no,—

Believe it was no joke.
“BriDg here that chap,” at once be said, 

To one who stood me near,
No sooner said than there 1 stood,

Then trembling all with fear,
“Your tally sir—come show me quick,—
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When I Was A Boy, Long, Long, Ago,

nn 52x0620..

Your answer's not polite,
I;ll teach you sir before we part,

To court’sey in my sight.”
He held it up before his eyes,—

He put it to his ears,—
kiAha, my lad, this tells a tale,—

A fig for all your tears.”
I thought I might at first be wrong,

My simple yes, then said,
But just as bad it proved to be,—

I wished I were then dead.
That day I date as others can,

My Language to despise,
And tried all means to it forget—

Ah ! what a sacrifice !
That step I do, and shall regret,

No matter what I be,
The English letters to prefer,

To the Irish A, B, C. M. BURKE.

The followiug was suggested on seeing the grand 
panorama of Irelaud now being exhibited at the 

Brooklyn Museum.

Dear, lovely scene, my native home once more, 
Methinks I see thee on the distant shore,
Where all that’s dear, in earlier days than those, 
On one sweet spot, found comfort and repose, 
Where childhood’s haunts, behind the shady trees, 
Werejthen well known, the young and old to please, 
Where circling crowds, our daring íeat^ did scan, 
Came there to see or give a better plan ;
Where many a joke, the circling spot entwined, 
And many a laugh came thrilling from behind,
As each lo9fc space, or gained an inch before,
Or backward fell, or felled a dozen o’er.
The laugh, the cry, the loud huzzas were sure. 
More zest to add, to pleasing toil eudure,
No lazy drone, the trophied ring would dare,
But kept a distance with a gaping stare ;
The day then spent, the circle squared anon,
And each sped homeward with the setting sun, 
Sach sports as these, our truant hours employed, 
And more than these, we in boyhood age enjoyed. 
Dear, lovely Isle, my native home, alas,
What dismal scenes thou’st doom’d of late to pass, 
How sad the change, untold thy mass of woes,
How weak thy friends, how powerful thy foes ?
Thy valiant sons, who sought to set thee free,
Are gone, alas ! to mourn their fate and thee,
To spend their days in distant lands unknown,
And pine in grief, and weep for thee alone.
’Tis sad indeed, to see sueh men as these,
Cut off at once, aDd sent beyond the seas,
For what, no crime, but love of Father-land,
For naugUt but love, led on that worthy band,
Ah, shame, disgrace, the case now plainly shows, 
Where lay the guilt. Hownobly brave were those, 
Their fate tho' sad, more precious is than gold, 
'Twill tell their names, when others can’t be told 
Bear, charming Isle, where saints and sages trod 
Thou’st lost thy all, save Faith, thy Hope and Qod| 
Thy martyred sons, who reiga in bliss on high, 
Behold thy wreck and hear each moan and sigh : 
Forbear ! still hope, the time draws quickly near, 
No winter lasts or holds thro' all the year,
The morning dawns, a symptom yon appears,
Hope more to arms than useless whining tears, 
When comes the time, be ready each and all,
To weild the sword and use the muHkefc ball,
Rush onward, rush and act your part as men,
Then Ireland shall be Ireland once again.—Burke.

O, when I was a boy,
And Just a boy's size,

What pleasure aud what joy,
I felt within me rise,

I did as other boys,
No matter what the game,

And helped to swell the noise.
And shifted round the blame,

Was foremost on the groand 
To lead the fellows on,

And ’morg the latest found,
Aud last when all were gone.

Ah / many were the games, 
played on the green,

And many were the names,
That shifted thro' the scene,

How often in these days,
Amidst the fun and glee.

Did we loiter in the place ?
To have au evening spree,

And many were the schemes 
To bring the fellows out.

By calling them some names,
Or hauling them about,

Until at length they both 
Did boldly theu advauce,

And off then went the coats,
And on then, went the hands 

The claret freely flowed,
From noses pummeled well,

And each a mettle shewed,
And pa cameled as they fell.
Nor did it there them fail,

While rolling in the mud,
But fougntit tooth and nail 

As well as then they could.
How often when at school 

Instead of working sums
We pitched aboat the stools,

And all of us were mums.
How oft did we divise 

A plan, to fight at eve,
Before the master’s eyes 

Before he gave ns leave.
As soon as school was out,

And we as free as air,
We took another rout 

To settle matters there.
We crossed the yonder moor,

As fast as we could run,
Full satisfied and sure 

To have au evening's fun,
We cheered them on the while,

We slapped them on the backs,
Aud scarcely crossed the style,

When on went then the whacks.
They fought then like their sires,

They fought, and fought again,
Regardless of the briers 

That scratched the nether skin.
These games were oft renewed,

On monutain, dale and glen,
As oft as chance ensued,

Not caring who would win,
Tho' long are past these days,

And years have rolled between—
I’m never since so pleased 

As when upm that Green,

Mr; Blaine has up to this, it is said, realized 
$250,000 from the sale of his book—a neat little sum
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SOCIETY OF THE FRIENDLY SONS 
OF ST. PATRICK.

The famous Fishing Club, which is still in exis- 
tence, was founded in the year 1732, under the ap
pellation of “The Colony of Schuylkill.” After the 
revolutionary war this colony, with mock solemn* 
ity, declared its independence under the name of 
“The Schuylkill Fishing Company of the State in 
Schuylkill.” The Hew State proceeded to elect its 
governor, council, and other ministers of sovereign 
power; adopted a code of laws providing for mil
itary expeditions against the squirrels, rabbits, 
partridges and pheasants of the surrounding coun
try ; and having especial regard to the preserva
tion and gradual increase of their navy and ord
nance on the Schuylkill (namely, their fishing-boats 
and tackle), without neglecting their fortifications 
of their barenial castle and seat of government, sit
uated on the site now occupied by Mr. Boris’s 
house on the Schuylkill, but after the construction 
of the Fairmonnt dam, transferred to its pressent 
location below Gray’s Ferry. Among the members 
of this “Colony or State” are found the names of 
Tench Francis, at divers times conuselor and treas
urer of “the State”, etc. Jas. Logan. Francis 
Johnston (the facetious secretary), John Donald 
son and John Dickinson author of the Farmers Let 
ters—all of whom were members of the Society of 
the Friendly Sons of Sfc. Patrick. No doubt others 
of the society, whose names will occur hereafter, 
were drafted from that jovial and happy “col
ony.”

In the year 1766 the Glouster Fox Hunting 
Club was instituted, aud continued in existence un
til the year 1818. Many of its members were also 
members of the Society of the Friendly Sons of 
St. Patrick; for instance, John Dunlap, aftetwards 
Captain of the First Troop of Philadelphia Caval
ry, John Mease, Blair M’Cienaghan, James Cald
well, Samuel Caldwell, John Lardner, Alexander 
Nesbitt, Jotm Boyle, Jas. Mease, John Mitchell, 
John Dickinson, Tench Francis, Robert Morris, 
John White, John Cadwalader, Thurbutt Francis, 

Richard Bache, Matthew Mease, James Moy’an, 
Robert Glen, John Patton, Thomas .Robinson, 
Sharp Delaney. In the memoirs of this club it is 
stated that “not less than twenty-two of the mem
bers associated and formed the First Troop of 
Philadelphia Cavalry.”

The greater part of these twenty-two were Irish
men and members of the Society of the Friendly 
Sons of St, Patrick. That Society has better claims 
than the Fox Hunting Club to the formation of the 
First Troop, for, iu addition to what has been al
ready said, the names of thirty-five members of the 
society are found in its muster roll.

This celebrated troop of cavalry which still ex
ists and whose exploits daring the Revolution are 
so well known, was formed Nov. 171774, by a num

ber of “gentlemen of fortune”, as Gen. Washington 
calls them in his letter of Jan. 23 1777. Of the 
original members of this troop, ten were drafted 
from the ranks of the Society of the Friendly Sons 
of St. Patrick, namely; James Mease, John Dun
lap, Henry Hill, John Mease, John Boy'e, John 
Mitchell, George Campbell, Samuel Caldwell, An
drew Caldwell, and Blair M’Clenaghan. In 1775 
and 1776 seven more of the Sons of St. Patrick 
joined the troops, namely ; John Donaldson, John 
Lardner, Alexander Nesbitt, James Caldwell, 
George Fullerton, Francis Nichols, and Patrick 
Moore. In March 1777, John M. Nisbitt, James
Crawford, George Henry, -------- Wilson (query,
if Joseph Wilson of the “Sons of St. Patrick ”) and 
David H. Conyngham, joined, and at various times 
before the end of the war the following members 
of the society attached themselves to the troop, 
namely; George Hughes, John Murray, Michael 
Morgan O’Brien, John Barclay, John Patton, and 
Francis Johuston—making altogether twenty-nine 
members of the troop drafted during the war from 
the “Sons of St. Partick.” Others were afterward 
added from the same source.

Twenty-six members of the troop served in the 
campaigns of 1776 and 1777, were at the battles 
of Trenton and Princeton, took a number of pris
oners, and distinguished themselves on every oc
casion when their services were called for. Gen
eral Mercer and Washington both bear testimony 
to their efliciency in these campaigns. The latter 
in discharging them from duty, on Jan. 23d. 1777, 
“returns them his sincere thanks for the many es
sential services which they have rendered to their 
country and to himself personally duriDg the course 
of that severe campaigne.” “Though composed” 
says he, “of gentlemen of fortune, they have shown 
a noble example of discipline and subordination, 
and in several actions have shown a spirit and 
bravery which will ever do honor to them and will 
ever be gratefully remembered by me.”

In the campaign of 1799, or Northampton ex
pedition, having recieved notice of a general order 
directing the cavalry to hold themselves in readi 
ness to march in a few days, Captain Dunlap makes 
the folowing charactistio reply ;

“Wednesday Evening, March 20th,1799.
4<Sir;

“About an hour ago I received through the gen
eral orders of the commander-in-chief, dated this 
day, with a letter directing me to report when the 
First Troop of Philadelphia Cavalry wil be ready 
to march. With pleasure I tell you that when fos 
law8 and government of this happy country require 
defence, The First Troop of Ph ladelp ia Cavalry 
wants but on hour’s notice to march.

“I have the honor to be, with esteem,
“Your obedient and humble servant,

“JOHN DUNLAP.”
The troop joined the expedition and were absent
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seventeen days.

In the 1 of Hon Ms. of the troop found in pp. 
28-30 of their by laws, etc., thirty members of the 
Sons of St. Patrick are found. The close connect
ion, or rather identity, of so many members of the 
society and the troop, will be a sufficient apology 
for noticing so fully the records of this distinguish
ed body of patiots in an account of “The Friend
ly Sons of St. Patrick.7* We would not however, 
bejnstifi d in following them farther. Enough 
has been said to lay a fair claim for the members 
of the society to have had a large share in the 
honor of originating and long sustaining the troop. 
It may be added that the members of the troop 
fully equipped themselves with horses, etc., at the 
expense of the individual members.

After the Revolution the famous society of the 
“Cincinnati” was instituted. In this, too, we en
counter the Friendly £ons of St. Patrick figuring 
among the most active and prominent members. 
Brigadiers General Hand, IrviQe and Wayne, of 
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, were original 
members of the Cincinnati So were the follow
ing ; Stephen Moylan, Thomas Robinson and Wal
ter Stewart, each of whom rose to the rank of 
brigadier-general : Richard Butler afterwards ma
jor-general; Colonels Johnston and Thomas L. 
Moore, Major James Moore, Capt. John Patterson, 
Capt. John Barclay, Capt. John Parry, of the navy 
(the commodore)—all of the Friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick. In like manner many other members of 
the society became honorary members of the Cin- 
cinati: for instance, William Bingham, Sharp De
laney, John Dickinson, Blair M’Cienagan, Robert 
Morris, Colonel John Patton, Richard Peters, etc. 

(to be continued)

PROF. ROEHRIg on the IRISH 
LANGUAGE.

(Continued from page 6C8.)
As a spoken language, the following statement 

in regard to Irish may be of uterest, According 
to the cencus of 1851, it was spokeu exc lusively by 
319,602 persons, especially in the provinces of Con 
naught and Munster : while English as well as I- 
rish was spoken by 1,204, 688; thus, for nearly 
onefourth of the whole population of Ireland it was 
then still a living tongue. Twenty years later, 
according to the cencus of 1871, no less than 103,- 
562 persons could speak IrLh only, and 813,875 
persons spoke Irish and English. Nowadays, it 
is especially among the rural classes and native 
land owners in Connaught, Mauster, the remote 
parts of Ulster, the south of Leinster as well as 
in the islands off the western coast of Ireland that 
Irish is still retained a3 the everyday language in 
their families circles and their entire social relat
ions at home. We have also seen it stated that 
“members of old Irish famili s, who distinguished 
themselves in the armies of the Continent, felt

proud of their Celtic mother-tongue, they contin
ually used it in their intercourse, while it was also 
commonly spoken by Irish soldiers in France, and 
in the American army during the War of Inpeden- 
dence. No Roman legions invaded Ireland, al
though for its commerce, resources and advanced 
state of civilization, it was the most important of 
all the Celtic countriesn as Tacitus informs us in 
his “Life of Agricola,7* saying “Melins Hibernise 
quam Britaniae alitus portusque per com mere iaet 
negatores cognita,” “The Irish seaports are better 
known,*’ he says “through commerce, and are 
more frequented, by merchants, than those of 
Britain.7* Historians also tell us that Ireland re
tained its Celtic institutions, laws and literature 
for more than 1,200 years, after all the othei Cel
tic countries had been sub^cated and transformed. 
Education, culture and learning gained more and 
more ground among the Irish ecclesiastics, and a 
school founded at Armagh became far famed and 
renowned throughout all Europe. In the earlier 
part of the Middle Ages, Ireland which was at that 
time spoken of as the “ÍQsula sanctorum** (Isle of 
faints), became regarded as the center of light and 
intelligence, and there was a time when Ireland was 
the focus of a remarkable literary and Christian 
activity. Ireland soon enjoyed the fame of being 
the most enX\g .tened country of Western Earope ; 
it then had tbe best scholars and the most advanc
ed condition of learning. More than in any coun
try of Europe, it was particularly among tbe Irish 
that men of acute minds and extensive knowledge, 
real philosophers, were found, Scotus Erigena the 
author of that wonderful and comprehensive work 
“De divisione naturae,** in five books, is claimed as 
a Dative of Ireland, in spite of his beiug likewise 
claimed by Scotland, and even—as to nationality 
at least,—by England. It was also in Ireland that 
literature and philosophy of the highest order were 
taught; and then we see that the íáaxons from all 
places fljeked to Ireland as the great emporium of 
letters. I will also mention, on this occasion, that 
the Irish monks, more than any others, were es
pecially esteemed for their extraordinary artistic 
skill. There is preserved, in the Library of Trin
ity College, Dublin, the Book of Kells, which is 
written iu Latiu, and as some competent writers 
observe, is “the most exquisite example in the world 
of that minute and intricate style of illa^linating,, 
in which the Irish excelled and, foremost among all 
others. It is a well established fact that the Irish 
whenever favored by circumstances and opportuni
ties, have also shown themselves to be a highly 
intellectual, industrious, steady, virtuous, upright 
and faithful people that ought to command univer- 
sa respect. Indeed, the brilliant qualities of mind 
and heart of many of the cultivated class compel 
our esteem and admiration. Ireland has produced, 
it is well known, “some of the most successful 
statesmen, orators, poets and warriors of the Unit-
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ed Kingdom,—as Burke, 8heridau, Castlereagh, 
Goldsmith, Moore and Wellington.And what 
shall we say of the women of Ireland ? Not only 
are they generally surpassing in graceful form, in 
lovleiness and external beauty those of most other 
countries of Earope,—• but also the virtue, the 
goodness, devotion and piety of the Irish women 
are too well known, to ne^d any further praise. It 
is moreover, a tact that many of the most accom
plished ladies who have ever adorned English so
ciety were Irish by birth. And whoha9 not heard 
of the famous poetess Laitbeog of the sixth cen* 
fury. Does this not show that women, likewise 
took an active share in the literary cultivation of 
that period.

Such, then, is the Irish people. And should so 
noble, good and great a nation not attract our e - 
thusiastic admiration, our love, our warmest, heart
iest sympathies / Should we allow it to have all its 
historical souvenirs stamped out of its existence, to 
become crippled and degraded by sore and endless 
oppression, and, at last, to lose, with their langu
age, even their nationality and their name in the 
world’s history forever ! The preservation of the 
Irish language will be the preservation of the Irish 
nationality. Do not allow these melancholy wordfl 
uttered by despondency ever to be a sad reality j— 
“it is to be feared that the life of the Irish lan
guage is almost at an end : that it will soon follow 
the fate of the Cornish, and that before a century 
or two, the air of Ireland will no more convey 
Gaedhilic tones, and her people no longer use the 
speech which for three thousand years expressed 
the thoughts of theii ancestors.” No, that shall 
never be ! Erin go ragh ! Let us, then sing with 
the poet:
“Sweet toDgue of our Droids, and Bards of past 

ages—
Sweet tongue of our Monarchs, our Saints and our 

Sages,—
Sweet tongue of our heroes and free born sires, 
When we cease to preserve thee, oub giiORY ex

pires.
Let, then, everyone that has an Irish heart, thor

oughly and passionately impress it with those 
golden words of truth, and echo them unceasingly 
in the depth of his son! ;

“2lfi 5-clúTje rw eu5CA, njÁ rcAOtjAni 
'oe x>’ cofrjAnj ”

Yours deyotedly,
F. L. O. Rcehrij.

The table referred to in our last issue.]
Possessive Pronouns. 

Aspiration Eclipsis.
mo, rtjo ar , aji

do, z>o bhur, bujt
a, a (bis] a. a, their,

Numerals

1, aon, aox) 7, seacht, i-eAcc
2, da, ■cÁ 8, ocht, occ
1st, cead, ceA"© 9, naoi, t\ao)

3rd, treas, c^eAf 10, deich, -oejc
2-3, dba d.triau, t>A

-D-cniAn.

$50,000,000
Are lost to the Irish elemeut in this city of Brook
lyn yearly through the loss of tbeir language. 
That is our answer to those whu Fay “whar- good 
is in the language.” That sum of money íh paid 
yearly to Dutch grocers by the Irish element.

The Datchmau, the Frenchman, the Italian, the 
Swede the Norwegian and the Englishman will go 
several blocks to deal with tbeir countrymen—the 
Irish stuaka alone being the exception to the rule.

An Irishman kept a grocery store in this ward, 
in an almost exclusively Irish neighborhood, and, 
notwithstanding that he owned the house—a cor
ner store—he could not make a living in it, He 
rented it to a Dutehmau and he is making a for
tune. If other cities be like Brooklyn in this re
spect, the Irish element are losing billions of dol
lars yearly. Now these Irish grocers will tell you 
that their countrymen will go aud patronize the 
Dutchmen before they will patronize them (the I- 
risb). This want of national cohesion cannot be 
attributed to the Irish or Celtic race. The French 
the Italian, the Swede and others are also of the 
Celtic race. Then to what mast this state of things 
be attributed ? Ah, to the want of the common 
National bond—the language. Let the objectors 
to the truth of this dtckration, point out to us a 
single nationality, however insignificant, except 
the Irish alone wliich acts differently from the a 
bove, and we shall “shut up” for ever. Though 
we particularized grocers we could mention other 
lines of business similarly affected. What are 
these Irish grocers aud the other pursuits similarly 
affected doing to remedy this extraordinary state 
of things? What are our Irish “patriots,” who 
appear to be so solicitoas for the welfare of the 
race, doing to remedy it, nothing ? Oh no, they are 
too magnanimous to give a passing thought to such 
insignificant matter, aud too meek to object to 
torn the right cheek when slapt on the left, which 
they daily do.

Something approaching a million of dollars has 
been collected for the Parnell Parliamentray Fund, 
and a good deal of noise has been made about it, 
but not a word about the billions going yearly in
to the coffers of the stranger, as above stated 
Ho a many of the grocers who complain of the i.n 
sympathetic actions of their county men are mak
ing the slightest exertion to rem< dy the evil. Have 
they not heretofore known the c*use ? They know 
it now, and will they help*the Gael to remove it.

Let it not be understood that we personally are 
in favor of “exclusive dealing.” but eeeiDg that 
the other nationalists do it, then why not the Irish, 
Perhaps the Irishman is too noble to stoop to 
such a thing. If that be the cause his labors for 
centuries to enoble mankind have resulted in 
very small potatoes to himself.

The Irishman who would refuse to contribute a 
dollar or fcw ) a year to help to preserve and extend 
the language of his country and therewith pre
serve the evideuce of the antiquity <>f his raco 
and lineage, should not disgrace thaf country by 
claiming it as the place of his birth.
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The Hedge Schools of Ireland, of the' Last 
And Early Part of the Present Centory.

Methinks I see tie village school 
As formerly it stood 

Behind tbe ditch, above the moor,
And sheltered by the wood.

’Twas built of sods, and roofed bove,
With branches often peeled—

And thatched with heath or prickly furze,
Or stubbles from tbe field.

It had no door, yea, rather had 
A door on every side,

That if the wind came from the North,
The South could one provide.

Tbe floor was also covered o’er 
With rushes from the fen,

And seats as well of dried peat,
To make it snug within.

The fire when winter chilled the air,
Was midway made to blaze,

And each was sure to have the heat 
Then smiling in his face.

The seats were all of various stones, 
Arranged in order too,

That if a spark then flew about,
It could no mischief do.

The chimney was a big round hole,
And plastered round with clay,

Ir served as well to give us light 
As take the smoke away.

The master there, kind, simple soul,
Then sat upon a stool,

For chairs were scarce in feudal days,
To keep then one in school.

He felt no loss in such a want,
He sat as tho’ a chair—
And taught his class, and heard our tasks, 

And made us scholars there,
When winter past, and summer came,

And Nature clad the lea.
He came then forth and taught his class, 

Beneath a shady tree.
We strolled about, or stretched along—

Like children of the wood,
Or sought the stream that rippled by,

From yonder neighborhood,
But yet witbal we were at hand,

When lesson time was nigb,
For all knew well ’twas mighty hard,

To ’scape his watchul eye—
Such jaopy times are loDg since fled,

The Master, <Yood, aud Dell,
And other times take now their place 

That cau’t the past excel.
Such blissful days I cannot forget.

Nor such again can see ;
Tho‘ loud the boast of science, art,

The pist is dear to me. M. BURKE.

One of the nicest articles touching Gaelic lit- 
rature which we have seen in years appeared in 
a late issue of Tbe Brooklyn Examiner, taken 
from the St. L mis Republican, aad treats of the 
fight for mastery between Celt and Saxon, with 
a possiblity of ultimate success for the former.

Counsellor 'ohn C. McGuire of this city who is 
summering in Europe, made a telling speech at 
the Nati mal League mteting in Dublin the other

The July number of the Irish Echj has very in
teresting English reading matter. What a pity 
t> at it is not the original sound. Boston friends, 
drop the Echo and give us The Irish in letter as 
well as in name.

Extradition—The Administration seems to lend his 
official aid to the trute Salisbury in inaugurating 
bis twenty years coercion in Ireland, for Bayard 
and Phelps could not undertake to formulate so 
unrepublican a proceedings without his sanction. 
Our o *ly hope now lies in a republican Senate. 
No political candidate being now before the coun
try, one may express his opinions freely without 
giving political offence. Our free opinion is that 
no Irishman will make a mistake by voting at all 
times against any candidate endorsed by England, 
whether he be a republican or a democrat.

Wanted to know why so many branch treasurers 
of the Parnell Parliamentary Fund Assn, send the 
money collected direct to Dublin instead of sending 
it throngh the regularly elected and recognized 
Treasurer of the Irish National League jf America, 
the Rev. Dr. O’Reilly ? Don’t those who ignore 
Dr. O’Reilly offer an insult to Parnell, to the Rev. 
Dr. and to the cause which the people have at heart.

With this number of the Gael is concluded Pro
fessor Rcehrig’s Essay on the Irish Language and, 
as a personal favor, we would ask every one of our 
readers to peruse the letter part thereof carefully, 
and a! so to bring it under the notice of their 
friends and acquaintances. The summing up of 
that essay, coming from a foreigner, one of the most 
brilliant scholars of the day. should inflame the 
brow of every Irishman with a glow of pride, and 
should cause every Irishman who refuses or neg
lects to cultivate a knowledge of his native lan
guage or assist at its preservation to bow his head 
in shame—for that mao is lost to all sense of self- 
respect.—This language may appear harsh—it is 
no such thing—because the Irishman who neglects 
to maintain or assist at the maintenance of the 
National respect, commits a crime against both the 
nation and the individual citizen.

We hope that subscribers who are in arrears 
will pay up.

The Gaeli • A L PH ABET.
Irish. Roman. S tv ris Boim-n. 8 n* \

A a aw itj m emrn
1) b Lay TJ H enn
C c kay O 0 oli
V a dhay P P pay
e e av P r arr
r i eff r s ess
5 g ga7 c t thay
1 i ee u u oo
l 1 ell |



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS ánd STATIONERY.
John Finneran,312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O'Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 Srd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
O. Manning, 308 12th, N; Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVETORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Lorfis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY &c
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
U. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Canover. Brooklyn. 

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............ ?i>.C0
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S " in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c .......$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5G

Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1.0G
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1............... 60
Joyce's 8chool Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... .16
Pursuit of Diarmuia and Crainne, Part I; .45

Lille Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..........  50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

See The
IMPROVED SINGER

Popular Stvle.
The most Rapid and Lightest run
ning Machine now in the Market.

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments. 
General Office,

591 Fulton St., BROOKLYN.

■ nyCDTICCDC or other#,who wish to examine 
AU ® EH 9 BObllO this paper,or obtain estimates 
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at 
45 to 49 Randolph St., j Ann A Til ft Kl AC 
the Advertising Agency of IbUiIkJ Oí I IgUKvIAwi

REAL ESTATE
Those wishing to invest in Ral Estate oulp 

do well tc give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou
thern and Western Correspondence solicited.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ ««
Country Property...................... 2.50 '* “
Southern & Western Property....... 5 *4 44

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

3/. J. Logan,
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 

Notary Public and Commissioner of DE.^DS. 
JWT L uns N: yutfated*
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ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
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